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a sum of money is tt be given them
which will be used for play apparatus
for this school. OSWEGO ITEMSJENNINGS LODGE

MRS. HUGH ROBERTS, Correspondent.

OREGON SCENERY

LAUDED BY HEAD
JENNINGS LODGE LOCALS

I

i
Mrs. Cora Bullock

picture is aa necessary to exploit the
richness of the new land reclamation
in the state as is given to the scenic
charm of your wonderful eolumb'u
River Highway.

Resources Need Exploitation
"I want to see the Exposition man-

agement issue a primer yi the re-
sources of Oregon, as they so rleWv
deserve. This primer should be at-
tributed broadcast. The railroads win

Mr and Mrs. Warren Swart, are en
intny surprised ner, bringing manyWater District Plan out siccording to the picture and fairy

story the party was to represent. Miss
Edith Bickner assisted in attending

pretty and practical gifts.
A delicious repast was served.

Time Fqr Practice
Of Singing Changed

tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Grant Monin-per- ,
who arrived cn tbe Grange spe-

cial from Boston. Mr. Moninger is a
half brother of Mr. Swart, ar.d Wash-
ington, Pa., Is their home town.

OE S.P. RAILROADMeets With Approval Miss Black usually spends her sum. to the little misses and soeing all had
a good time. vmers at this place, taking. a cottage

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hole and family OSWEGO, Nov. 15. The Communon the river each season. Her many
friends are pleased to know she is so spent Sunday at the home of MrsJENNINGS LODGE, Nov. 16. At a

mass meeting of the citizens of Uit
Oak Grove, Concord and Jennings

pleasantly located along this car line
VICE-PRESIDE- OF LINE

STOPS HERE
Holes parents, Mr. and Mrs Fox of
Oswego. Mr. Hole has recently return

Lodge districts, which was held at ed from a business trip to Tillamook
and reports the roads very "good, exLodge School HighOak Grove on Wednes-la- evening

SEWING CLUB ENTERTAINS

OSWEGO, Nov. 15 The Sewing
club was entertained by Mrs. Boden-ste- d

last Wednesday Lunch was
served by the hostess. Those present
were Mesdames Ross. Montgomery,
Halrymple, Olson, Summers, Dalzell
tmd Carlson. A pleasant afternoon
was enjoyed by all

last week, those" attending were unani For Examinations cept a stretch being rough
This week Mr. Holes' business inter

ity Sing practice evening has been
changed from Tuesday night to
Thursday night, beginning the coming
Thursday. The Oswego Community
Sing will take active part jr. Music
Week, which will ba reld November
27 to December 4. Sunday night a big
sing is planned which all the peopb;
!n Oswego are invited, and during the
week the members of the sing will
take part in various events.

The Whitney Toys' chorus., which
has been meeting on Tuesday even

mouR in ravonng tne creation or a
tew water district, which will include

help you m this respect. The child-
ren and school teachers need t c
know more of Oregon's opportuities .
more of its history; more of the ro-
mance and adventure of thi great
Northwest. The American toursts
Hock to Europe for less attraction
than is afforded in Oregon. The rea-
son- for this is the absence cf better
knowledge and the scarcity of accom-
odations. When one seeks to make a
trip from some port along the Atlant-
ic ccast, he lands automatically on
board a liner bound for Europe. This,
because of tjhe convenience afforded.
He does not need to make half tii'3
preparation for a European trip as

ests will take him to Salem and Al
McCormick Believes 1925

Exposition Will Mean
Progress to State

bany.JENNINGS LODGE, Nov. 16. As a
result of the examinations sent ou Mr. and Mrs. Gage of Portland spent

i he week end with their daughter.monthly by County Superintendent
Mrs. Wilson B. Miller. CSWEGO LOCALSVedder, this school stood high ami

their creditable showing is due to the Mr and Mrs. Boetger have return!
from a business trip near Spokane"efficiencies of our teachers. Miss Doris Neihush, a student afings along with the Community Sing

"The Mammouth caves of Kentucky
have nothing on Oregon" said E. O.
McCormick, vice-preside- of theMr. and Mrs. W. H. Curtice of CalThe class averages by grades are as

the above named communities, and a
special election will be held in the
near future, possibly Feb. 1st

Funds to finance the election to ere.
ate the district and elect water com-
missioners will be raised as soon aa
the suit to dissolve the old Jennings
Lodge district is completed.

The new district will be known as
the Oak-Lodg- e Water district and will
include the area from Island east,
along Kellogg creek to Oatfield road,
south to the north line of Gladstone,
west to Fern Ridge, and thence to

I or" its practice nights, has changed
its dates also to Thursdays. Theregary. B. C., have visited Mr. and Mrsfollows: 4th grade average in spell Southern Pacitic who stopped tor a

ing, 83.3 per cent; 4th grade average

Lincoln high, is still very ill with
diphtheria She is staying with her
sister, Mrs. Bush.

A number of members from the Os-- A

number of members from the Os-
wego tribe of Imperial Order of Red

are between 20 and 30 beys in the Os-
wego chorus.

Will T. Wright. The Curtices are pa-
rents of Mrs.Wright and they all mo-
tored to the large farm mar Corvallis

:n arithmetic, 84.5 per cent; grade
short time in Oregon City enroute to
San Francisco from Portland where
he spent several days after attending
ihe Pacific- - International Livestock

spelling, 95.4 per cent; 5th gradv
arithmetic, 91.1 per cent; 6th grade which has been recently purchased by

Mr. and Mrs. Curtice. Oswego City Dadsspelling, 98.1 per cent; 6th grade-- , Exposition.men visited Silverton Saturday even-
ing, joining Portland and Oregon CityWin. Bruechert of Portland spentarithmetic 92.5 per cent; Vote 10-Mi-ll Tax Mr. McCormick. although a rau--7th grade

7th grade, the nolidays of last week with Rexthe Willamette river, being the west I spelling, 93.5 per cent;
boundary of the district It is esti ! Ja

tribesmen in putting on the work. AH
Bechtel.arithmetic 86 per cent: 8th grade enjoed a very pleasant time.

is necessary to come 'Out where thf
West begins.' Everything - required
from a tooth brush to a hofc bath is
provided on the modern liner. Thosu
unacquainted! wi.th what the West
holds, still fancy it is n cessary to
carry a to insure his safe-
ty while traveling beyond the Rocky
mountains.

New Day Dawning
"I can see the dawning of a new

day for the West. Your Exposition
:n 1:125 will have a stimulating effect
upon the traveling public. The trans-
continental railroads will do their
part in exploiting the date and the

Langdon Spooner and family have Mrs. Rudolph Erickson and smallspelling. 93 per cent; 8th grade, arith-
metic 93.5 per cent. moved into their new home, which

s modern throughout and was builtA number of pupilsreceived 100
daughter Phoebe Ann, and Mrs. John
Erickson, also Mrs. Otta Larson at-
tended a shower given 1n honor of
Miss Ester Erickson at the home ;f

during the summer.per cent in spelling and arithmetic
Mrs. George and Mrs. William Gard.

OSWEGO, Nov 15. At a meet-
ing of the Oswego city council
held Thursday evening a 10-mi- ll

tax levy for city improvements
for the coming year was voted. A
petition from those residing on Front
street, between B and D avt-nues- , re-

questing tihe city to improve the alley
between Front and Fir.-3- t streets from

In the 4th grade Wesley Jobiing

mated by those who are lending much
time to the plan, that ihe district win
have a valuation of about $1,200,000

Tbe following eommitte was named
to name the commissioners and to
lake charge of the election fund, and
are O. F. Dillman, H. G. Starkweather,
Fred B. Madison, J Dean Butler, C. U
Norris, Dave Palmblad and W. W.
Thompson.

and Evelyn Morit? received 100 per Miss Carlston's in Portland on Saturner attended a luncheon which was
givea by Mrs. Roake in Oregon City

road man, by profession, is a good
judge of horse ilesh, can leli whether
the blue ribbong have been properly
distributed among the milk producers
and says the Berkshire hogs are the
best mortgage raisers.

Incidentally 7dr. McCormick is an
artist. He does not paint pictures
on canvas; he just sees them in his
travels and has the happy faculty of
description that makes one under-
stand what he is talking about.

Exposition Favored
Mr1' McCormick stated it: las his

firm conviction that the 11)25 Exposi

day evening. Miss Erickson receivedon Wednesday last. The invitation many useful presents.
cent in spelling and Louise Wilson
100 in arithmetic.

The largest number receiving iOO
per cent were pupils of the Eth grade.

list included all the members of the advantages to the traveler, by meansThe Wednesday "500"' club met atRoake family. the home of Mrs. Griffev on AVednes- of t'aeir tremendous distribution sysP to D avenue, read and voted down.
An engineer is estabjishing a gradeMr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith and Dean tem for literature. The railroadsday and enjoyed a very pleasant after

come in direct touch, with tbe peoplewere visitors on Sunda3' at tie Otis
Fitzwater home at Malloy.P.-- T. Assn. Meeting on Fifth street, between A uud First

avenues south, preparatory to improv-
ing Fifth street, which the "residents

in the thickly populated centers. Re
noon, ueiigntrul refreshments wero
served. Mrs. G. Levey was the win-
ner of the first prize and the consoThe 5th annual roll call campaign duced raites, improved highways, conIs Well Attended f the Red Cross drive will begin in along that street feel in need of some

sort of improvements.
tion will establish the worth of Ore-
gon through the oxploitation of herfew days. Mrs. Bertha Hart is to

five receiving 100 per cent in spelling,
as follows: Helen Koethe, Pearl Gra-
dy, Jeannette Roberts, Audrey Till-
man Clayton Card and those receiv-
ing 10o per cent in arithmetic were
Jeannette Roberts, Grace Wilson ana
Newell Ford.

The 6th grade, three receiving tn
average of 100 per cent. They were
Edwin Kellogg. Margaret MacDonald
and Elsie 'Kuhahausen Elsie KaSn-hause- n

also had an average of 100 per

be chairman of this district. The quota
for Clackamas county is $5000.

natural resources. '"I believe," he
said, "thajt with the Scenic assets.Doctor Planning onThomas S. Lewis of Salem spent you have here the Exposition can be
staged wirhout any artificial

venient hotel accomodations, courte-
ous treatment, a brilliant objective,
all combined will place Oregon as the '

Northwest in the path of travel. It
will place Oregon 25 years ahead over
its normal growth and leave a whole-
some atmosphere and a better under-
standing among us all.

" "Ihe educational advantages alone
will be worth all the capital Oregou
invests in th witernrise. bsi.1p5 srii-- -

lation prize was caotured by Mrs. Inez
Roholt. " .

Leslie Savage is figuring cn build-
ing, three houses on his property fac-
ing the highway.

Stevens and family have re-
cently moved to the cottage formerly
occupied by James Duncan in the
Grove.

A large number of the Oswego peo-
ple attended tbe Stock Show in Port

Tuesday night at the H. Roberts home.
Mr. Lewis has known the family for

JENNINGS LODGE, Nov. 16 Many
cf the patrons of tbe school district
assembled at the auditorium of the
school house on Thursday evening at
the tegular monthly meeting of tbe
Parent-Teacher- s association, which
was a very entertaining affair, all be-
ing home talent appearing ou the en

Locating at Oswego
OSWEGO, Nov. 14. Or. W. R. Cam.

many years, being one or tne guests Within a radius of 100 miles of
at the wedding of Mrs. Roberts' pa Ihe little tcwij of Grrtnt Pass you

have the ninth wonder of the world
cent in arithmetic, also Keith Wilcox.

In the 7th grade Marie Moore had rents some 50 years ago. eron of Medford, who some time a-,-

was in Oswego with a view of locat in the marble cavts. Afwyou have toa perfect average in both spelling and
do 1s to oroperly exploit them aa--

tnese wonaertai caves will leave a
ing (immeasurable benefit to Jabar
and the use of many natural resources
in its construction."

ing, has sent word that he will be lu
Oswego within the next two weeks
and arrange for his business end resi-
dence here.

Mrs. B. A Hoag is improving at
the Oregon City hospital where she
underwent an operation recently.

Mr. Shelton Bechtel has returned
irom Idaho, where hia business in-

terests 'have called him during the

stream of gold'm their wake. I doubt

land last week.
'R, Hatch has gone to California on

a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lorenz spent Sunday

in Portland with Mr. Lorenz' un
if the people living within driving.

arithmetic and Elaine Bechtel, also of
the 7th grade, received 100 iter cent
:n spelling, and George Card 100 per
cent in arithmetic.

In the 8th grade Florence Wilson
also had 100 per cmt in both studies,
and Douglas Asquith received 100 p'ir
t ent in spelling.

distance of these caves realize their
!

value. I have been in Grants Pass,past two months.

oyable evening s program.
Mrs. Edward Pearson, the president,

presided. Mr Dent spoke ou "Dis-
armament' and pleased his hearers.
Mr. Uent is a speaker of some note,
speaking before some of the larger
P. T. associations in Portland.

Mrs. Altman spoke of the needs of
he class, and on tbe warm lunch

prop": ','n. .'.; tier-- ! .

about Cf.r: in.r their Huvht ? t s

cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs D. Dillin New Water System
At MolallaFinished

Auto Camp Park Is
Wanted at Oswego

Mrs. Lestowe. who is ' the house Medford, and Ashland, mauy times.er.
guest of her daughter, Mrs. S H. Bech fdr. Edwards entertained his Sunday j !ina when 1 n;,vf mentioned the mar--

tel. was a dinner guest at the Arthur Die caves tne oia sequers wouia no-- i

'v!iii l.:v.o on Monday. Mrs. Lestowe their heads and let it go at that.Seventh Anniversary
school class and friends at the city
hall last Saturday evening when about

were present Gaines were played
and a moving picture was put on by

leaves on Friday to visit a daughter "Why. even the Mammoth Caves of
in Eastern Oregon. Kentucky, which. Bard Taylor deBirthday Party Given Mrs. Wilfred Ross will entertain Gordon Cbnefelter and Kenneth Dunf, 3;.cnmpjiii by Mrs. R. it

OSWEGO, Nov. 15. An cfrort was
made at the last meeting o! the Os-

wego Lake Hydro-Electri- c club to cre-
ate interest in a movement for the
establishment of an auto park in Os-

wego, and members submitted their
proposition to the club Inasmuch as
the greater portion of tbe towns, in

The r
numb :

Hendry,
of th"s

can, all of which were enjoyed, tothe Grace Guild at her home Thursday
afternoon. . Mrs. H Roberts being ai'-.- '.Vhitr.ey Boys' Ch;m.

pl.ir:e g.ive several number--.- . gether with music.JENNINGS LODGE, ,Nov. 15. On
Joint hostess.Thursday of la-- :t week occurred the The widening of the old road at

Rock Spur is progressing slowly nMrs. Arthur Roberts gives a lunch
eon on Thursday to which Portland

Water, that analyzes as pure as the
famous Bull Run. was turned into
the new Molalla system from
Trout Creek at seven o'clock Tuesday
night, according to W. W. Everhart,
of Molalla, who was in Oregon City
Wednesday.

The new wate tystem was built at
a cost of $38,000, involves seven and
three quarters miles of pipeline and
has a capacity of 380,000 gallons in
24 hours.

Work on the water system was "

started by contractor V. R. Dennis cf
McMinnville on September 15. Its

account of the bad weather, but if the

scribed as the eighth wonder of thr
western hemisphere, cannot compare
with the marble caves of Southern
Oregon, once their inner recesses aro
explored and made known to the
traveling public

Crater Lake Praised
"No need to stop at this scenic out-bur- s,

of nature. One has but to look
around in Southern Oregon and got
off the right of way to see nature in
all its - glory. The only place the

Oregon and Washington, have tltese
auto parks, the movement is beingfriends and some of the younger lodxe weather will permit they expect to

have it finished within the next twomatrons have been bidden urged here.

and responded wih an tncore each
time. Mrs. Arthur Smith was their
accons anist. This unit is prorrc.js-in- g

r; vid)y in their rehearsals and
. much credit is due Mrs. R K. Hendry,
Mrs. . !! Smith and Mrs. N. G. Chap-
man f - their time which thenr are
giving gratuitously to the chords.

Dair'.y cookies and ocffre were

Mrs. N. G. Chapman is hostess for weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. O C. Merrick wereWomen's Club Plansthe Jennings Lodge Luncheon club at

her home, on the river road, on Wed

7th birthday anniversary of William
Tillman and in honor of the occasion
Mrs. W. H. Til'man invited the mem-
bers of the 2d grade to their home.
The color scheme was a rose pink pnd
was carried out in the table decora-
tions, in the birthday cake, the place
cards and the favors.

It was a very happy event for the
youngster, 17 joining in the frolic De-

licious refreshments were served ai.il
the little folks declared it a very hap-
py event.

guests of Mr and Mrs. R. V. Fulton
Monday evening, cards were played
until late, ani a midnight lunch of deFor Xmas Dinner

completion required two months to theterved at the clw-- of the program
and a social chat was much enjoyed. licious waffles and syrup was served

public is acquainted with in the Far
West is Cratier Lake a marvelous
silent sea of indigo blue among canOSWEGO, Nov. 15. The Oswego

nesday noon.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Smith and fam.

ily attended the wedding of Mrs.
Smith's sister, Miss Eva Glass, who
was united in marriage to Edward R.
Carter on Nov. 12th, in Sellwood. at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stew

cay. The old system, gettirg supplyMr. and Mrs. Vern Barkley of Port
Women's club met at the club rooms from a spring near Molalla will beland were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
in the school house on Wednesday yons brim full of silence yet, a few

miles beyond is Diamond Lake .nest- -
come a reserve. This system wasP. H. Janisch over Sunday. Mr. John

afternoon with a good attendance and built by Mr. Dennis several years ago.Bagley. a brother of Mrs. r H. Jar ling like a precious jewel among tbe In order to finance the water works.isch, is also a visitor at her home for grey old trunks) that speak of age-- jart. Mr .and Mrs. Carter ure to make
their borne in Silerton. Molalla voted $40,000 in bonds. AII WPP If ftr T OTl 1aV& " 1 r.u at nn tha ailanf urnrL-- .if r tA I

a very nice lunch was served by the
hostesses, Mrs. R D. Fulton and Mrs
George Thomas It was decided to
have a nice Christmas dinner between

Pupils of Lodge to
Assist on Program

Housewarming Held
By Miss L. Black

JENNINGS LOrGE, Nov. 16. Miss
laura Black was tendered a liouse-warmi- n

on Saturday ever ing ci her
pretty; new home at Island, when 18

of her old- - time friends very ploas- -

Mrs. A. J. Monk met with a slight ! want to impress tgie importance x lnc.!l PP conveys the water to a
incident while washing Monday a of 'getting off the right of way' in the m siiuaieu on a cne acreGeorge Huntington Christmas and New Years. tract on the.O. W. Robbins ranch twoweek ago, falling off the porch ami old Oregon Country to enjoy the fuli- -

injuring her leg. She has not been neSs of nature. Between Medford andJENNINGS LODGE, Nov. 15. Some Of Milwaukie Dies peter Pan Partv able to walk on it since, but the doctor Crater Lake there are yet many unof the pupils of our school are to
says it is getting along as well as can discovered marvels that will makeappear before the Knights 01 Pythias

in Oregon City on Tuesday evening f Given at Oswego be expected. the blood cf the American people
tingle with delight once they are seenRudolph Rosentreter, formerly a res

;dent of Oswego, but now living at AlOSWEGO, Nov. 15. Miss Ova nd understood
"A side trip to Crater Lake shouldtoona, is staying with his father to

next week, when the "LittW: Wedding''
will be presented. The Gumps mil
the Dances of the Dunces are also to
be used as part of the program for
this affair. The children are looking
forward to it with much pleasure tor

Bickner gave a pretty Peter Pan par-
ty at her parents' home Saturday, the have the care of a doctor. Mr. Rosen-- direct one to the Rogue River Gorge:

miles east of the city. This ground
is owned by the city and iq is planned
to erect a large reservoir there in th--

luture. The old reservoir has a capa-
city of 75.0C0 gallons. The normal
consumption of the city is 40,000 gal-

lons a day.
The new pipe iine runs for the

greater part of the seven miles thru
a prairie country where the ditch was
made by the use of tractors and plows..
Canyons, which necessitated consid-
erable rock work, were encountered
for some two miles, and just east of
ihe city the line is sunk below the
bed of the Molalla river.

ireter has been ill for some time, hav- - hence to Klamath Lake hot springs.

MILWAUKIE, Nov. 16. Georgo
Huntington, local resident and Port-
land patrolman, died SunJay morning
at St. Vincents hospital. He suffered
a hemorrhage of the, stomach just as
he went off duty Saturday evening.
He was taken to the hospital immedi-
ately.

He joined the Portland police force
Oct. 23. 1911, and had worked con-
tinuously since that time. Six years
ago he suffered a stroke of paralysis

occasion being her eighih- - birthday.
A Rare Treat J

5 For Milwaukee .and Oak
JJ Grove citizens right after

!ng went throug an operation at the made famous by Pelican Bay and Har- -and 18 children were invited. Green
and yellow were tbe colors carried Astoria hospital a short time ago. riman Lodge. Here is where one can

find comfort in King Gray's skunk
farm, and Williams River flowing into
Klamath Lake. The best fishing inThanksgiving. the world is to be found here. AskOAK GROVE ITEMSand has been in poor health since. John Scott; oh boy. there's big ones

We are prepared to take
your orders for

Thanksgiving
Pelican. Bay is well named byGeorge Huntington was born at

Monticello. Wash., April 27, 1SC.2. He Scorch bard who once wrote: A g.
is survived by his wife, Tolbert Hunl- - Postmastership at

Oak Grove is Openold bird is the pelican; he holds iing to business here Saturday last.OAK nROVE. Nov 15. Mr. Pii'lingtcn, five boys, Alva J. of Portland his bill his belli-ca- n; he carries in hi

The Comedy

"ALL A
Mrs W. H. Root spent last week inMrs. .1. Norberg niot.red tt. NortnTurkeys Roy of Milwaukee, Wis.. I.nlber of beak enough food for a week; I donPortland at the bedside of a sisterPlains last Sunday.Kalama, Wash., Letcher and Georg'e pee how It is saidJ. F. Robinett and wife were guestsof Milwaukie, Or., and thiee girls. who is very ill.
Mrs. H. p. Feel, confined in Sell Tom Lawson of frenzied finance fam'cf Dr. Rohenctt in Portland over Sun

was attracted to the Klamath LakeMrs. Beatrice Dickinson of Winlock,
Wash, and Margaret and Alice of Mil wood hospital with injuries receivedMISTAKE day. district by the size of the fish caugh

The United States Civil ' Service
Commission has announced an exam-
ination to be held at Oregon City on
December 3, as a result of which it
is expected to make certification tc

G. llaMetz has purchased severalwaukie, Or. Two brothers, Frank and
Charles of Castle Rock, Wash., also son was a S'fst of Mrs. V. G Benvie in Williams river and tbe stately grac

of this grey old bird as it shuttl?

in an auto accident Nov 17, is slowly
recovering. .

Mrs. F. B. Peck has received tiu-riew-

that a niece is quito ill in Kansurvive him last Sunday and is spending Ihe wetk across from shore to shore.
The funeral was held from the Fin with other friends and relatives. Mrs fill a contemplated vacancy in the po-

sition of fourth-clas- s postmaster atHell Gete Visitedsas :.nd she may i.ced to go to tb$lev chanel at 10:3n o'clork Tneadnv Korubrodt was formerly a resident

m by local talent will be given at
the City Hall in Milwaukie,

Nov.25,at8:15'PiL
Another point of interest is Hell Oak Grove and other vacancies asmorning and interment was at Castle

Corn feed, fresh from the
farm at market price.

Home-mad- e Mince Meat and
other delicacies we are making
a specialty of.

We aim to please.

Blue Front Grocery
Jennings Lodge, Or.

R. H. HENDRY
Successor to W. I. Blinstone

Phone Oak Grove 158--J

Oregon City 8F2

Gate and the Devil's Playground. Hell
Gate cuts through the Rogue liver, a

here.
Miss Elizabeth K. Matthews was a

week end visitor cf friends in Port
they may occur at that office. unl-?- s :

it shall be decided in the interests of
rolid mass of granite with many rap

land. the service to fill the vacancy by
instatement. The compensation ofids and banks of floral grandure thit

bedside.
N. M. Bain was taken to the hos-

pital in Portland last Sunday. He has
been in poor health some time.

On Friday evening (Armistice day
the Parent-Teacher- s prest-nte- a fine
program of songs, readings, and a talk
by B G. Skulason of Milwaukie, but

Mrs. F. A. Smith is suffering from

Rock. Wash.
He resided at Main and Jackson

streets, Milwaukie, ihe pit fourteen
months.

Mr. Huntington was of a genial dis-
position and made many friends dur-
ing his short stay here.

have no equal anywhere in the world.Undt-- r the auspices of the
waukie Community Club. a

E
the postmaster at this office was 6Z
for the last fiscal year.Ice caves on the one side and hotulceration of the eyeball, w'aich is

very painful. springs on the other. In many places Applicants must have reached theirO DaMetz has purchased seeral the openings are sufficiently large to twenty-firs- t birthday on the date ofthe attendance was rather small.cow and has gone into the dairy busi permit one to drive an automobile in
s

Reserved Seats .35c.jjj
5 General Admission ;

The piano concert by Prof. E. Enna. the examination, with the exception
that women eigheen years of age cnto them. Sncw-cappe- d mountains aa:i

a perpetual glow the sunlight.under the music department of tbe So
cial Service club SaUrd.'.y evening.

ness. He expects to enlarge upon 'thi
number in the near future.

Jean Cavitt of California is visit-
ing Mrs. O. W. Harnett.

Mrs Mettie Evans, formerly of Oak

Mr. and Mrs Robert Dickinson i:f
Winlock, Wash., and wllraa Williams
of Castle Rock. Wash, weif at the
liome of Mrs Tolbert ih--

1 t of the week.

the date of the examination will be
admitted.25c and 15c given to all

--We deliver.
Persons 1

orders.
attention
Phone us- -

while in the valleys below are pas
lures green and vegetation in'abundwas enjoyed by an appreciative audi51

iczaa
Applicants must reside within the

once. This district is known as theonce Mrs. Kt na also gave several
read ins. territory supplied by the post office.The spe-jia- l school election passed Grovo but now of Goble. was attend- - bad lands of the Modocs. The examination is open tc all citoff quietly. A budget of $28,C5S.;7 Paradise Alley is another point of izens of the United States who can

comply with thp requirements.mtere.st in Southern Oregon. On mywas unanimously adopted and a
rial tax voted to meet it. Wife Anona Fisch; Ntllie Hunting last visit there I saw grapes growing

of the finest vintage, yielding 24 tons Mrs. Roberts from Jennings Lodgeton, A Friend Joyce Fresootlt; Corn-
elia ;NeIlie Skinner, ObuJiah's Sis-
ter' Florence Kleeb: Nellie Mclintyre
A Servant Gladys Brawley.

Mrs. Hugh Roberts and litt'e son.lo the acre. Near Klamath Falls om;
gains the finest, view of Mt Shasta
that is to be had along the entire

Milwaukie Play to
Play Second Time

Your Kidneys or Back
Bother You?

i

READ WHAT THIS MAN SAYS

Dinuba, Car. "Two years ago the flu

left my kidneys in a very bad shape. I
nt tr mv nhvsician but he didn t do

Hugh, Jr., was among those to visit
in this city on Wednesday. Thou- -

Phones: Sellwood 5D7, Automatic 21363 John P. Miller, Mgr.

East Side Mill & Lumber Company
Manufacturers mn dDeaUrs In

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Mouldings
Mil! Fcox of Spokane Avenue PORTLAND, OREGON

home is in Jennings Lodge.
Father and Son Day

Cascade Range.
"The Savage Rapids irrigation dis-

trict, six miles east of Grants Pass,
is worthy of passing note The firsHeld at Milwaukie

"All's A Mistake", a comedy to be
given at the city hall of Milwaukie
on Friday evening, November 25th. is me any good. I got thin, my back hurt Federal Power Commission

In compliance with the Federal Wa
all the time, and I was not able to worK.
t rnt von desnondent and finally, afterto be repeated at the request of many

MILWAUKIE. Nov. 16. Father andwho were unable to attend in July
when tine comedy was presented in ter Power Act (41 Stat., 1063) notice

is hereby given that the Portland Rail-
way Light and Power Company, Port-
land, Oregon, has filed applications
covering proposed power develop-
ments on Clackamas River and tribu

almost giving up nope oi genius wen,
I heard of Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tablets
and began using them together with
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
and after a few months' treatment I
found myself practically well. I can
recommend these 'Anuric Tablets' for
weak kidneys; knd for torpid liver, im-

pure blood and poor digestion, there is
nothing that equals the Golden Medi-
cal Discovery." Sterling L. Brooks,

Son'3 day was observed Thursday eve.
ning. Nov. 10. at the Evangelical
c;iur-h- . " Sunday School Snperinten-den- t

B. M. Fisch, Rev. Lewis of Oak
Grovp and B-- S. Wakefield, superin-
tendent of public schools, all gave ex-
cellent talks. Avalo Fisher sang a
volo and the boys taking the high
rchcol course in Bible study sang a
song. After the program all repaired
to .the annex, where the ladies had
prepared a delicious lunch.

taries above a point approximately in

unit of this project was just completed
under G&vernmental supervision ana
will bring into full mse 12,000 acres of
fertile land at a cost to the owners
of $99.00 per acre, payable over a
period of years. I doubt if the people
of Oregon realize what is going on in
their own state. This project is 492
feet long and the watjer is raised in
a 42 inch pipe, a distance of 125 feet,
by means of large turbines There
are 42 miles of canals and laterals.
The Great Klamath Reclamation is
an other worthy project in Southern
Oregon, bringing into bearing several
thousand acres of new farm land. I
wag astonished at the meager atten-
tion these- - projects receive while
undes construction. They are worthy

J P. FINLEY & SON
Perfect Funeral Service

section 21, T. 5 S., R. 6 E., Wi. M.; also
proposed transmission line and road

that city under the auspices of the
Milwaukie Community Club.

The play will be in three acts and
will present some of the leading local
talent of that place

There will be music by Mrs. John
Sirlc.is and Fred Hoesley.

The following is the cast of char-
acters: ,
Captain Obadiah Skinner. A. Retired
Sea Captain Leo Bates; Lieut Geo.
Richmond, His Nephew Alick Leh
man; Richard Hamilton, A Country

246 Academy Way.
You can quickly put yourself in A-- lMontgomery and Fifth

Portland
Telephone Main 9

A-15-
99

from said point to Cazadero, Oregon.
Any objection to such applications, or
request for a hearing thereon, together
with any briefs, reports, or other data
for which consideration is desired,
should be submitted to the Executive
Secretary, Federal Power Commission

condition by going to your druggist
and obtaining Dr. Pierce's FamilyA. M. Vinyard in City

A. M. Vinyard, prominent resident Remedies, tablets or liquid, or write
Washington, D. C. Adv.Dr. Pierce, president Invalids' Hotel in

Buffalo, N. Y,. for free medical advice.of Canby. was in Oregon City on bus-
iness Wednesday. '

Gentleman Henry Stevens, Jr.; Fer-
dinand Lighthead, A Neighbor Alton
Bassett; Nellie Richmond, George's Adv. of greater exploitation. A moving 4- -

J
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